Treatment of burned hands.
One hundred and thirty-five cases of burned hands were reviewed retrospectively. These consisted of 80 acutely burned hands, and 55 burned contractures. Treatment for the acutely burned hands included initial plastic-bag coverage and early tangential excisions and skin graftings. No skin grafting was required for all the first-degree and some second-degree superficial burns while some second-degree, all third-degree and deep superficial burns required early tangential excisions and skin resurfacing. The results were invariable satisfactory. The burned contractures were classified into four categories: the mild type; the claw type; the severely distorted type and the mutilated type. Treatment for the mild types consisted of release and different forms of skin grafting, Z-plasties and local flap repairs. Distant flaps were required for the claw and severely distorted types whilst the mutilated type was treated by amputation. The operative techniques to achieve satisfactory functional restorations were discussed.